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Cabinet, universal IP55, 650x1550x400mm - Distribution
cabinet (empty) 650x1550mm FR46H

Hager
FR46H
3250610701812 EAN/GTIN

1051,87 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Cabinet, univers IP55, 650x1550x400mm FR46H Type of mounting on-wall, type of cover door, design cover closed, type of door double, nominal current (In) 800A, height
650mm, width 1550mm, depth 400mm, installation depth 400mm, inner depth 400mm, material thickness housing 1.5mm , Door/cover material thickness 1.5 mm, color grey,
RAL number 7035, number of modules 192, number of rows 4, width in modular units 6, number of openings for flange plates 12, mounting option, number of cable entries 12,
housing material steel , surface powder-coated, degree of protection (IP) IP55, protection class II, impact resistance IK10, functional integrity without, cabinet, univers, IP55,
insulation class II, 650 x 1550 x 400 mm. Wall-mounted cabinet for indoor installation with VDE certificate (production monitoring) according to DIN EN 61439-1/-2/-3 and
dimensional standard DIN 43870, for surface mounting. For setting up a low-voltage distribution system up to 800 A, 3AC, 690 V 50 Hz. Degree of protection IP55, protection
class II, air and creepage distances according to DIN VDE 0110-1/-2. Consisting of cabinet with door made of powder-coated, burned-in, profiled 1.5 mm thick sheet steel.
Push-through flanges at the top, ISO flange plates with metric knockouts and quick-locking mechanism installed at the bottom for each field. Knockouts for an additional cable
opening per field width. Busbar bushings as lateral knockouts. Overlying door, with internal hinges, door hinges on the right as standard, changeable, 110 degree opening
angle. With swivel lever lock as standard, DIN profile half cylinder can be installed. Door seal foamed all around, temperature-resistant and oil-resistant. Cabinet can be flanged
next to and on top of each other.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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